Ovid went on to point out h ow the ~fourth wave~ for Agricultural Communication staffs is rolling In faster than most of us realize, He expressed concern that only a few of the most perceptive agricult ura l communicators would be riding the crest of that wave.
He urged ACE members to accept the fact that the university information/communications office of the future will not resemble the office of 1983, and that clientele will be as familiar with a computer as communicators were with a typewriter or a telephone back in 1983.
He outlined three possible scenarios for ACE members that night: 1. receivIng secondary priority for funding and staffing, 2. receiving secondary roles in communications , and I saved the Nebraska story for last. About a year ago. our administrators decided to restructure our department by separating the academic fu nctlons-teachlng technical writing and agricultural journalism and advising the agricultural journalism students-from the communication support functions-publications. news, broadcast, etc. The communications support functions were consolidated with the computer support group to form a new unit known as Communications and Computing Services.
As Head of the Department of Agricultural Communications. I had an opportunity to help plan the restructuring. But I felt we needed to do our homework first. So we conducted a study to gather information on the otheruntverslties' experiences. Our original study. completed in September. 1990 . consisted of a questionnaire sent to a computer person, a communlcaUons person, and an administrator who were Involved In the consolidations at each of the first six universities. We received a 100 percent return. We followed up with telephone calls and personal visits with many of the respondents.
We updated the study last summer by contacting respondents at other universities Involved in slmUar consolidations.
Based on the responses. I have developed a set of recommendations for universities that may be considering consolidating their communications and computer units. These recommendations would apply to consolidations involving other units as well. 
